wasting cancer <DQQ 6LPRQ *DOORW $QQH&pFLOH 'XULHX[ -RVLDQH &DVWHOOV 0DULQH 0DXG 'HVJHRUJHV %DUEDUD 9HUQXV /pD 3ODQWXUHX[ 'LGLHU 5pPRQG 9DQHVVD (OLVDEHWK -DKQNH (WLHQQH /HIDL 'RPLQLTXH 'DUGHYHW *HRUJHV 1HPR] /DXUHQW 6FKDHIIHU $QQH %RQQLHX DQG 'DPLHQ *LOOHV )UH\VVHQHW /DERUDWRLUH GH 3K\VLRORJLH GH O([HUFLFH 8QLYHUVLWp GH /\RQ ) 6DLQW (WLHQQH )UDQFH ,15$ 805 '\QDPLTXH 0XVFXODLUH HW 0pWDEROLVPH ) 0RQWSHOOLHU )UDQFH ,15$ 805 8QLWp GH 1XWULWLRQ +XPDLQH ) &OHUPRQW)HUUDQG )UDQFH ,16(50 8 ,15$ 86& &DU0H1 /DERUDWRU\ 8QLYHUVLWp GH /\RQ ) 2XOOLQV )UDQFH &156 805 /DERUDWRLUH GH %LRORJLH 0ROpFXODLUH GH OD &HOOXOH (FROH 1RUPDOH 6XSpULHXUH GH /\RQ ) /\RQ )UDQFH &RUUHVSRQGLQJ DXWKRU 'DPLHQ )UH\VVHQHW /DERUDWRLUH GH 3K\VLRORJLH GH O ¶([HUFLFH )DFXOWp GH 0pGHFLQH UXH $PEURLVH 3DUp 6DLQW(WLHQQH &HGH[ )UDQFH 7HO )D[ (PDLO GDPLHQIUH\VVHQHW#XQLYVWHWLHQQHIU on April 9, 2017.
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